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AN ACT

RB 157

Amending theact of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,as amended,“An
act relating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe lawsrelating thereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetax on the rentalof motorvehiclesby countiesof the first
class;andprovidingfor regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” furtherprovidingfor the
authorizationof excisetax, for theauthorizationof thehotel tax and for hotel
room rental tax; providing penaltiesfor failure to timely remit hotel taxesand
excisetaxesimposedin certaincountiesof thethird classto theCommonwealth;
providingfor ahotel roomrental tax incertainthird classcounties;andrepealing
theHotelRoom RentalTaxAct.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1770.2(c) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), known as The County Code, amended December22, 2000
(P.L.1019, No.142), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section1770.2. Authorizationof ExciseTax._* * *

(c) The treasurerof eachcounty electingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionshallcollectthetax anddeposittherevenues-receivedfrom
the tax in a specialfund establishedfor that purpose.After deductingfrom
the fund any direct or indirect costsattributableto collectionof thetax, the
countyshalldistributeto therecognizedtouristpromotionagencydesignated
to actwithin thecountyall revenuesreceivedfrom thetax not-laterthan sixty
daysafterreceiptof thetax revenues.ITwo-thirds of the revenuesfrom the
specialfund shall be usedby the recognizedtourist promotion agencyto
directly fund countywide tourist promotion. One-third of the revenues
from the special fund shall be used by the recognizedtourist promotion
agencyfor the purposesof tourism, convention promotion and tourism
development.J The revenuesfrom the specialfund shall be usedby the
recognizedtourist promotion agencyfor any or all of the following
purposes:

(1) Conventionpromotion.
(2) Marketing the area servedby the agency as a leisure travel

destination.
(3) Marketing the area servedby the agencyas a businesstravel

destination.
(4) Usingall appropriatemarketingtoolsto accomplishthesepurposes,

including, but not limited to, advertising,publicity, publications, direct
marketing,directsalesandparticipation in industrytradeshows
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(5) Projectsor programsthat are directly andsubstantiallyrelatedto
tourism within the county, augment and do not unduly competewith
private sector tourism effortsand improve and expandthe county as a
destinationmarket.

(6) Any other tourism marketing or promotion program deemed
necessaryby therecognizedtouristpromotion agency.

(e.1) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of subsection(b) or any
otherprovision oflaw to the contrary, in countiesofthethird classhaving
a population under the 1990 Federal Decennial Census in excessof
415,000residentsbut less than 500,000residents,a penalty of one and
one-halfpercentumpermonthshall beimposedfor failure to timely remit
the tax authorizedby this section.In addition to other remediesavailable
for collection ofdebts,the countymayalsofile a lien upon thehotelin the
nameof andfor the useof the county asprovidedby lawfor municipal
claims

Section2. Sections1770.4and 1770.5of theact areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section1770.4. AuthorizationofHotel Tax._* * *

(e.1) An auditedreport on the income andexpendituresincurredby a
touristpromotion agencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax authorized
under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the touristpromotion
agencyto the countycommissioners.

Section1770.5. AuthorizationofThreePerCentumHotel Tax.— * *

(e.1) An auditedreport on the income andexpendituresincurred bya
touristpromotion agencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax authorized
under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the touristpromotion
agencyto the countycommissioners

Section3. Subsection(c) and the definition of “permanentresident” in
subsection(f) of section 1770.6 of the act, addedDecember22, 2000
(P.L.1019,No.142), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section1770.6. AuthorizationofHotel Tax._* * *

(c) The treasurerof eachcounty electingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionshall collectthe taxanddeposittherevenuesreceivedfrom
the tax in a specialfund establishedfor that purpose.Subsequentto the
deductionfor administrativecostsestablishedin subsection(e), the county
shall distribute to the recognizedtourist promotion agency all revenues
receivedfrom the tax not later than sixty days after receipt of the tax
revenues.Therevenuesfromthe specialfund shallbeusedby therecognized
tourist promotion agency for (the purposesof tourism, convention
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promotion and tourism development.Jany or all of the following
purposes:

(1) Conventionpromotion.
(2) Marketing the area servedby the agency as a leisure travel

destination.
(3) Marketing the area servedby the agencyas a businesstravel

destination.
(4) Usingall appropriatemarketingtoolsto accomplishthesepurposes,

including, but not limited to, advertising, publicity, publications, direct
marketing,direct salesandparticipation in industrytradeshows

(5) Projectsorprogramsthat are directly andsubstantially relatedto
tourism within the county, augment and do not unduly competewith
private sectortourism efforts and improve and expandthe countyasa
destinationmarket.

(6) Any other tourism marketing or promotion program deemed
necessaryby therecognizedtouristpromotion agency.

(Li) An auditedreport on the incomeandexpendituresincurred bya
recognizedtouristpromotionagencyreceiving any revenuesfrom the tax
authorizedunder this sectionshall besubmittedannually bytherecognized
touristpromotionagencytothecountycommissioners

(I) Defmitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Permanentresident.” A personwho has occupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof aroomor rooms in ahotel asapatronor otherwisefor aperiod
exceeding(sixtyl thirty consecutivedays.

Section4. Section1770.7oftheactis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section1770.7. AuthorizationofThreePerCentumHotel Tax.—~* *

(e.1) An auditedreport on the incomeandexpendituresincurred bya
touristpromotionagencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax authorized
under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the touristpromotion
agencyto thecounty commissioners

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1 770.8. Hotel Room Rental Tax in Certain Third Class

Counties—(a)A countymay,by ordinance,imposea tax whichshall be
knownasthe hotel room rentaltax on the considerationreceivedby each
operator of a hotel within the countyfrom each transaction of renting a
room or rooms to accommodatetemporaryresidentsThe tax shall be
collectedby theoperatorfrom thepatron oftheroom andpaidoverto the
countywherethehotelislocatedasprovidedunderthissection.
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(b) The tax imposedundersubsection(a) shall be equal to fourper
centumofthe considerationreceivedfrom eachtransactionof rentinga
roomorroomsto accommodatetemporary,notpermanent,residents

(c) The taxshall be collectedby theoperatorfromthepatron andpaid
over to thecountywherethehotel is located.Thecountyexecutiveofeach
countyis herebyauthorizedto establishrules and regulationsgoverning
thecollectionofthe tax, which collectionshall notoccurmoreoften than
monthlyandnotlessthanquarterly.

(d) Moneyreceivedundersubsection(c) and interestaccruedshall be
distributedby thefiscal officerofeachcountyasfollows:

(1) Eachcountyshallwithin tendaysofreceipttransmitsixty-eightand
three-quartersper centumof the moneycollectedin that county to the
regionaltouristpromotionagencywhichservesmorethanonecountyand
which is designatedby thegoverningbodyof the countyto beeligiblefor
grantsfrom the Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment
pursuant to the act of April 28, 1961 (F.L.lii, No.50), known as the
“Tourist PromotionLaw.”

(2) Eachcountyshall retaineighteenandthree-quartersper centumof
the moneycollectedin thatcountyfor thefurtherdevelopmentoftourism
facilitiesandfor communitydevelopmentinitiativeswithin thatcountyihat
enhanceregionaltourism.

(3) Eachcountyshall retain twelveand one-halfper centumofthe
moneycollectedin thatcountyfor thefurtherdevelopmentoffaciitiesand
for marketingpurposeswithin thatcountyto enhanceregionaltourism.

(e) Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhen usedin this sectionshall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fres, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyofany kind or natureor otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationoftheuseoroccupancyby a transientof
a roomorroomsin a hotelfor a temporaryperiod.

“County.” Anycountywhich is, on June22,2000,a countyofthe third
classhaving a population under the 1990 FederalDecennialCensusin
excessof290,000residentsbut lessthan295,000residentsor a countyof
the third class having a population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof245,000residentsbutlessthan250,000residents

“HoteL” A hotel, motel,inn, guesthouseor otherstructurewhichholds
itselfoutbyany means,includingadvertising,license,registration with an
innkeepers’group, convention listing association, travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,as being available to
provideovernightlodgingfor considerationtopersonsseekingtemporary
accommodation;anyplacewhichadvertisesto thepublic at large or any
segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilities or otherspace
for a temporaryperiod to membersof thepublic at large; or anyplace
recognizedas a hostelry. The term doesnot include any portion of a
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facility that is devotedto personswho have an establishedpermanent
residenceor a collegeor universitystudentresidencehail or anyprivate
campgroundoranycabins,public campgroundsor otherfacilities located
onStateland.

“Joint planningcommissions”A commissionestablishedby ordinance
or membershipof two or moremunicipalitiesto encourageplanningfor
future developmentand to coordinate planning with neighboring
municipalities, countiesand other governmentagenciesin accordance
with ArticleXI ofthe act ofJuly31, 1968 (P.L805,No.247),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.”

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation or other person or group ofpersonswho
maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyofor otherwisepossessthe
right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin a buildingto thepublic
for consideration.

“Patron.” Anypersonwhopaysthe considerationfor theoccupancyt~f
a roomorroomsin a hoteL

“Permanentresident.” Anypersonwho hasoccupiedor has theright
to occupya room orroomsin a hotelasa patron orotherwisefor a period
exceedingthirtyconsecutivedays

“Room.” A spacein a building set asidefor useand occupancyby
patrons,or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastonebedor other
sleepingaccommodationsprovided.

“Temporary resident.” Anypersonwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right
to occupya room orroomsin a hotelasapatronor otherwisefor a period
oftimenotexceedingthirtyconsecutivedays

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtainingby a transientor
patronoftheuseor occupancyofa hotel roomfrom whichconsideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderan expressedor impliedcontract.

“Transient.” Anypersonwho obtainsan accommodationin any hotel
for himselfby meansof registering at the facility for the temporary
occupancyofa roomfor thepersonaluseofthat individualbypaying to
theoperatorofthefacilityafre in considerationtherefor.

Section6. Sections2399.23and 2399.72of the act are amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section2399.23. Hotel RoomRentalTax._* * *

(h.1) An auditedreport on theincomeand expendituresincurredby-a
touristpromotionagencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax authorized
under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the tourist promotion
agencytothecountycommissioners

Section2399.72. HotelRoomRentalTax._* * *

(h.i) An auditedreport on theincomeandexpendituresincurredby a
touristpromotionagencyreceivingany revenuesfrom the tax authorized
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under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the tourist promotion
agencyto thecountycommissioners

(h.2) Notwithstandinganyprovisionoflaw to thecontrary, in counties
of the third classhavinga population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof415,000residentsbut less than 500,000residents,a
penaltyof oneandone-halfper centumper monthshall be imposedfor
failure to timely remit the tax authorizedby this section.In addition to
otherremediesavailablefor collectionofdebts,the countymayalsofile a
lien upon the hotel in the nameof andfor the use of the county as
providedby lawfor municipalclaims

Section7. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof section1770.8oftheact.
(2) The act of June22, 2000 (P.L.307, No.28), knownas the Hotel

RoomRentalTaxAct, is repealed.
Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentof the definition of “permanentresident” in
section1770.6(f)of theactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


